Winthrop University Archives
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory

Unit: University College
Sub-Group: International Center
Series: Study Abroad Program

Record Group no: W452
Sub-group no: 6F
Series no: 3

Description of series and its contents:

This series consists of the various records produced concerning the Study Abroad Program by the International Center which are not of sufficient quantity to constitute a separate series. Winthrop has study abroad programs in locations including Central America, the Southern Cone (including Argentina), Asia, Australia, Africa, and Europe. Students can participate in summer, semester, or full academic year programs abroad, and tailor their experience to their specific academic goals and personal interests. The Winthrop study abroad programs include: Winthrop Faculty-Led Programs; Winthrop Exchange Programs; Winthrop Partner Programs; National Student Exchange.

Box(es)  Folder(s)  Contents  Year(s)
1  1  Study Abroad Bookmark  nd
1  2  Study Abroad Bookmark  nd
1  3  Correspondence and Memoranda  2011/2012
1  4  Correspondence and memoranda  2013
1  5  Correspondence and Memoranda  2015
  • Topics:
  -Study Abroad Fair Flyer
1  6  Correspondence and Memoranda  2016
  • Topics:
  -Study Abroad Fair
  -Faculty-led Programs
  -Greek Mythology Travel Abroad Course English 311
  -History 550 and Mass Com 302 Travel Abroad courses
  -How to Market International Experience
  -International Tea Time
1  7  Correspondence and Memoranda  2017
  • Topics:
  -Faculty-led Study Abroad Proposals
  -Study Abroad deadlines
  -Study Abroad Fair
  -Religion 350 – Short-term Study Abroad
1  8  Travel and Study Abroad Program Flyers  1984-1988
1  9  Correspondence and Memoranda  2018
  • Topics:
  -Study Abroad Fair
  -Study Abroad Application Deadline
  -Faculty-led Study Abroad Proposals
  -Spring Study Abroad Deadline
1  10  Correspondence and Memoranda  2019
  • Topics:
  -Study Abroad 101
  -Study Abroad Application Deadline
  -Study Abroad Fair
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1 10 Correspondence and Memoranda 2019
  • Topics:
    - Faculty-Led Study Abroad Proposal